LATINA/O HERITAGE MONTH
CALENDAR 2016

OCTOBER

11 TUESDAY 12:30–2:30 PM
Benjamin Bac Sierra + Paul S. Flores + Tony Robles
Love & Locura: The Code of the Community Artist
Lecture + Discussion + Poetry Reading | Ocean Campus, Rosenberg LLRC, 3rd Floor, Multimedia Room R301

12 WEDNESDAY 10:15–11:45 AM
Maria Luna
Baila Conmigo! The Cultural Dance Traditions of Mexico
Demonstration + Lecture + Performance
Downtown Center, Room 821

25 TUESDAY 7:00–8:30 PM
Pablo Rodriguez
Historias Cortas Y Otros Poemas:
Connecting the Historical Past to the Present
Lecture + Author Reading
Mission Center, Valencia Building, Room 106

26 WEDNESDAY 10:30 AM–12:00 NOON
Maria Luna
Baila Conmigo! The Cultural Dance Traditions of Mexico
Demonstration + Lecture + Performance
Chinatown/North Beach Center, Room 402

26 WEDNESDAY 1:00–2:00 PM
Pablo Rodriguez
Historias Cortas Y Otros Poemas:
Connecting the Historical Past to the Present
Lecture + Author Reading
Civic Center Library, Room 112

LIBRARY EXHIBITION
September 2–December 15, 2016
Juan Felipe Herrera, Chicano Laureate
Rosenberg Library, Reference Case 4th floor

CONTACT INFO: Martha Arroyo-Neves (415) 920-6137
All events are FREE and open to the public
Your $5 Student Activities fee helps support these events

For Disability Access Information Call (415) 241-2281